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1 lie Beit HCer in
Pendleton. Asktr it. You will
like it.
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Ladies' Shoe Sale Extraordinary
AT ABOUT 1 Ml Ik ppjcn.

Shoes up to $6.00 for $1 BO.

It interested, don't miss it?
All thai is left of oar Ulrd, Mmher a Mitchell stork .if celebrated

Mm' iiioi-- will !! pimm mi nli nil work fur quloh clearance.

Vnur chnke of UN pairs f -- ft per pair for values up to
for OU $6.00.

s TO STYI.K-Th- ey are "old Style," ami fur this reason we bin thegreat OUl ill prices.

as in QH A I.TTY They mi "High Qnallty," ami mrM ternon fur
Inralii i t n iiihI comfort

AS TO PRIOR TIm prices anoted in "Very Ipaoiil," iad ought to
pfovc very attrai'livc tu those who have a higher regard lor anility
iiniii lor style.

Come early while there Is (rood choosing

I ALEXANDER & HEXTER.

The Boston Store

Big Store.

SHEEKOCOLE

KNOX
HATS

Pendleton's

for Infants and Children.
Tiw Hkai v..u iiuv. Atmrnn Bought bum (MfM mmm

turo of OhM. 11. Vtcbmx,maA ias been mad.- - mmmm Bfg

irrr " MUMnWoa r..r ..v. r :k rn. ao m mm

to elwrlt m.u ii this. ( ..m... r.. it. linitutioaa und

M yotl" aio but WllMtll tlM

heultli Of CMIMl MllWrWOl ufc'uinst kMHMMi

The Kind You Have Bought
a !Ueurs lue pignaiufoy "p

In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE EAST OREGONIAN.

PENDLKTON,

Always

OKO OARVKAU, 1'iop.

Elegantly Furnished Steam Heated

Huropean flan.
Block and a h ill from dep t.
- au.pk Room lu connection.

Koom Kate 50c, 75c, I.(KJ
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GENERAL NEWS.

I.nril Salisbury ic ODBtMBplltlDf
ri'signing as llrilisli premier with tlie
view of retiring from polities.

In the vieinity of MinhllttOWDi
I0WI, there is an BPidnnic of siiiall-po- l

whicli pmniises to he serious.
Rev. William Hoeoher, a Mormon

prearher, blew out the Has in a Ml
iBgllM bonl ami went to bed. lie

WI4 fouiiil dud the next imirn iiiK.
Sheriff Tvler. of Cratnl cnunty.rtali,

and Sam Jenkins, a rattle owner, Ml
shot ami killed hy a j;ant: of thieves.
Several posses are hunting them d0WB

The ColhjM of bbyiioiUU and stir-W-

of CblMM derided to refuse n
OgnitkM to athletes, and no longer to
in HIMt KM 10 the BOllagl foothall

team.
Kor the first time on reeord the OMf

invited the HienbWI ol the llritih
nbuiy to dinner 0B the invasion of

tin iieen's birthday, This inoontlon j

is regarded as of great pol ideal signili- -

ranee.
The eoiifederale reunion i.. bllnf

held at Louisville, Ky. Only those i

wini nave lost an eye, a leg or an arm
in the "lost ranse" are eligible for
DMnbanblp. Many cripples are
present.

The chamber of ei munerce of San
Join t Panto RiOO. has askisl bmmmi
to rediire the tariff ntt rice from If per
hundred weight to 60 cents ami the
duty on olive oil from ."i0 cents per
gallon to III cents.

At Sing Sing, N. Y., mi Tuesday
Adrien Hraun will be electrocuted for
killing bis wife while she was vinting
him in Hing Sing prison, where he
was serving a
I icted in ilM

.lames Smith
inrssenger boy.
sage of

seiitenci'. He was 00D
IStlS.

the American district
who is carr ing a mes- -

svinpatbv l ri mi fnllldnlphll
and New Vrk Mhool bOTI to President
Kriiirer, has arrived at Lorenzo Mar-0a-

and Pmidral Kruger has sent
his private ear to coincy hitu to
Pretoria.

Prominent members of the '. A. Ii.
are planning to secure the authoriza-
tion of congresh for a return of the Iiki
nr 500 nonfndwitndlm during the com
ing O. A. It. eiiramimient President
MrKiiilev w ill perforin the camnonf
of restoring the Hags if the niea-ur- e

got' through HUMii
The United States supreme court

bus derided thai Admiral Dewey and
his men are only entitled to one-hal- f

of the rlaim against the government
for their work in Manila hay. The
original rlaim of Admiral DtWOf and
his sailors was for about .i 000. The
OOUrt of claims reduced it to tiKI.IHIII.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

William McKblowney, aged Ittl years,
dieil at the Hawthorne ranch east of
Hlllaboro, Monday.

Poftllnd will celebrate the I'ourtb
of July. A large fund being rai-e- d

in that city for the purpose.
Mr- -. Llizaheth llutler, of Mon-

mouth, Or., a pioneer of 1MB, diod at
her home Saturdav night, at the ad-va-

eil age of 7H years.
Joaeph ,1. iirown died May hr at the

home of bin on. Walter S. Iirown, at
lz.ee, ol i ion , aged tiM years.
He came to Oregon in MM.

A. Marion Stafford, one of the proin-ine-

farmer of Linn county, died in
llalsev, Thnntdav morning, May 24,
from njnrioi from a fall,
while assisting in handling bay.

N. K. Kegg, ii groceryinan of
who was recently ROW'

mit'ed to the asylum and released on
trial a few days ago, was reroinuiittld
Saturday. His trouble was caused by
the excessive use of intoxicants.

Mrs. Samuel a I'ucitic roast
pioneer, and widow of the late Samuel
Kenny, who was the lirsl merrh.iiit
tailor at Seattle, died Monday. She
bad I u a sufferer from rheumatism
fol several vears. She was 7'i wars
old.

State Onlfl Inspector Wright, who
has just returned to 'Tun. ma from an
extended trip through eastern Wash-
ington, evtimateH this Near s wheat
crop at is tii M),000,000
bushelM.

To prevent a lynching of the three
robbers who shot (rank Whited at
Monroe a short time ago, Sheriff Bin
merman and a force of deputies bad to
steal into Monroe, Wash, hy night to
secure the idetit ilicul ion of the prison-erf- .

W. I'. Kay, a prominent citizen of
liculoll colllltV, 'lied at his home one
mile west of Monroe Saturday. The
cause of death was rancer u( tin
stomach. Mr Kav was born in Louis
ville, Kv, Murrh 'J", -- :', and came to
California in ls,:,s,, und in lh't) to Ore-

gon.
The Oregon State 1'air stands every

chance of made a surres this
year, asserts the Rural Spirit, owing
t' the lart that tin elements wbleli
have antagonized it in the past liavi
put aside all diffrenres, and are labor-lu- g

harmoniously to have an exposi-
tion of the state's resoiircea that will
lie worthy of nr..- i.

T eC I g
1 iir iiiiraBi. ii mrm. v;niiii.r a

Cough and I
cure

Thi it beyond question the
niuut euccebbful t ough Medi-
cine ever kaowa to laianoai a
lew dues invariably cure the
worst CMsee of e... . i. Croup
und Bloaekltla, while its won-
derful aticocaa in the cure ot
('onsumption is without a

in tin history of medicine.
Since its hist discovery it has
been sold on guurantee. a
ttst winch no other rucilicine
can stand. If you have a
Cough, we earnestly ask you
totryit. In United State and
Canada , UK. and l .00. and
in KnluUii U Hd, i!.. tkl. auU

4a. id.

SOLE PROPPIf TORS

LEROY. N.Y.

TORONTO, CAN.

for sale by Talluusu k Co.. lu uaaisu.

THE BRITON AND THE BOER

The Town of Utrecht Has Surrendered

to General Hildyard.

THE BRITISH IUI BEATEN BACK

-- o-

Military General Grow Preltynian Annaes

the Free Stale and Christens II

the Orange River Olony.

London. May SO, The following dll.
pitch wa received from tieneral Hub
ler: "Newcatle, May L'7. I directed
the force under tieneral Lyttleton to
advance by Srbangadri ft "it IKmbirg.
These movement- - CMMd the enemv at
Dorabon to retire to the north, lion
cral Hildyard is l I'trecbt and the
town has surrendered to him. iieneral
Clary is bombarding Laing'i Nek.

British Beaten Back.
Pntorll, May M. An Oflhjlll H"rr

bulletin MUTII On Sunday a tight oc-

curred at Van Viokl r.nist in (iatsrand.
The federal fought well but were
for. ed to retire on account of the over-
whelming force of llritih. The liritish
attacked Witwaterfrand yesterday, and
were in contact with lederals at
liatsrand, but were beaten hack.

The OmnKe River Colony.
Biota tontofoi May SO. Amid sa-

lutes and cheers and singing Qod Save
the Qown, military governor, Major
tieneral (ieorge Prettyinan, at noon to-

day formally prorlaii I the annexa-
tion of the "Free State" to lireat
Britain, under the dnlfMtloM ol the
Orange Kiver Oolony.

RATHBONE COMINb HOME.

He Cannot be Detained In Cuba Unleie
Dettnlte Charite Is Made AKalnit Him
New York, May BO.' A dispatch to

the Herald from Havana says: K. Q,
RltbboMi the former director of po-- ts

in t'uba. innOOnCOfl that he will sail
for New York Saturday.

He cannot be detained here without
a doflnltl criminal charge is laid
against him, and if he rarries out his
purpose of leaving the direct issue will
he raised, as to whether the authorities
have anv' charge on which he call he
held.

A determined effort is being made
here to gel t'orridoii HMO, whose con-
fession enabled much of Neely's al-

leged stealing to he traced, hack into
the i'nited States.

HAWAIIAN NEWS.

Chlet Justice Judd ut the Supreme Court
Died on the BOM.

Bm Francisco, May .'Ut. 'The follow
ing advnes have reached tiere imm
Honolulu :

"Albert Franc ii Judd, the chieli
justice of the supreme court of Hawaii,
lint on the '.11th.

The democrats have taken the lirst
-- h p- - for the organization ol their party

Hawaii.
Kep'irt conic- - from Koni that in a

riot among Japanese two men were
killed ami a number injured.

WOHK OF A MOB.

The Strikers In St. Louis Build a Bonfire
on the Car Tracds.

st. Louis, Jin,, .May IH). Today a
mob gathered at llmadwav and Miller
streets and built bonfires mi the street
car tracks. Sergeant Hickman and a
lurrr of mounted polirelueu charged
the crowd. A number were injured,
but BOM seriously. No fatalities have
resulted among the eleven pWKMII who
were injured yntintll .

In the Philippines.
Manila, May SH. Lieut. Jens

I'.slidle uf the iTlll viilllllleerM. MfWa
mandinu the louutinn uatrt in the
OtttlMtfll part ol Albuy proince, had

si'Miul engagements with the insurg
ents, III Which seventeen ol the enemy
was killed und BB raptured.

Sergeant Itru klrv was killed near
Hlgmo 'sierday.

the I4NM Meal BUI.
C'liicugo, May Jo. ('bit ago packers

saw u i banre lor relief fiom the n
-- lriiliuiisoltlieiorinaniiM.il hill in
the iuloriiiatioii cabled la-- l night that
the bill was not going into cite, i until
OfltODaf 0. lly that time, it is sup-
posed, tieriiian opponents ol the ne at
hill will be able, perhaps, to Illodllv

of its workings.

Andrew Carnegie's Wealth.
New York,. May IU. Henry W. Lett) ,

If, I'.,' writing to the TribUM Iroiu
Loudon, ipiotes a friend ol Andrew
Carnegie m saying that the iron natet
has lulely lleC Mssai thill his possessions
ran la' readily convened into hard
rash and will umuunt lu S0U,UU),UUO,

MoKinley and Parly at Aiilielain.
Hugrr.touu, M l , Mil in. 'II. i

president und purtv reuched Autletuiii
ut noon to take part in the ceremony
conveying a onusWsnt from the stute
ol Mary linn I to the Ultionil

President MrKiiiby delivered
thl address ol the day.

(iuaranline ol Chinatown.
Bin Fraucisi o, If iv S3, Tin QUinn.

tun ot Obinitonn - being uiiinwined.
if. Kellogg, who bus been iaventigit
iBg the corpse ol tin- - CbiUMMfl that
war found in u CIlilMMe iimh rtaking
iptuhiishini'iit in litis city, has ex-
pressed the opinion that the OIllOMUM
died ol the plugllo.

i tic Philippino Coinuilssion.
New York, Mav .Ut. A dispatch to

'lie Vkorni troin llui.g Ki "ig says: I he
new Philippine coUitttMiiou liaa Isuen
in consultation with t tjem-ra- l

Wildinan. 'The members of the ruin
iniaaioii w ill probably leave here f jr

M.u. la 1' relay.
Memorial Day Observed.

Manila, May :). - Memorial day is
Uing observed hern. Salutes were
Ii re. I and the graves uf tin I oiled
Mules wMiWI were decorated.

Won the tload Race.
ObkwgOi May BO. The Awnlnn

Whcelim n's century nuid run-her- was
won today by (ieorge hi boll. Time li
lioura and 40 minutes.

Fir I In eaten a Town.
Iron Kiver, Wis., May 30. - A lire

started here at noon and hue spi'cud so
rupidly that the whole town i in
i.o.,,. at Uiia huAur.

TWELVE ITALIANS POISONED.

They Ate Stolen Food Contalntce; Polaon
With Fatal Result.

Ptl llUgO May 80. A sperial to the
Tribune, from Montgomery, West Vir-
ginia, says: Twelve Italian laborers
were found dead, 10 mile" -- outheast of
here, their deaths being the result ol
eat ing polnnad food, which they had
stolen. They hoarded in a contractor's
camp, where a large amount of

were stored. The negro cook
put ral polion Oil some of the meat
and in the (lour, which was stolen.

The Srrinps-McKa- e Newspaper
League furnished its subscriber- - with
this piece of news yesterday afternoon,
twenty-fou- r hours before the AMOCllUtd
PnM Inrnlihod it. The BorlppaMo- -

Kite League report of it was UfOllnWII
Montgomery. W. Va., May '.".. linil-roa-

contractors on Point t'reek,
Kanawha countv, suffered loMM ol
provisions tbrougli the pilfrirng of un-
known thieves. Kvcry effort to di trrt
them had proved unavailing. They
conceived the i lea to pot-o- n certain
portions of the supplies in the xtore
bouse where the uperat lonf had I n

carried mi.
A few days ago a hunter noticed the

actions of a Molt of buzzards which
paniltitntly hovond over a certain
-- pot. 'This led him to investigate, lie
first found the bodlof of four men and
BMrchlni further found a cave in
which were eight more. In the cave
be-i- the dead men was a mass of the
canned good- - min-iu- g from the rail
road store bouse.

THE SEHVANt litRL IS HUMAN

And Should Bo Troated With as Much
Consideration as Other Mortals.

"In look lug after your servant do
not overlook the fart that she is a wo-
man, and verv human, ilh all the
likes and dislikes, the love of pleasure,
rest ami rocrent ion poaaeaeed by other
hnRHMI beings," write- - Mr- -. S. T.
Rorer In the May Ladies' Home
Journal. "If she has not had the ad-
vantage- nl education, and knows but
little of the world, remember that she
is so much the more to he pitied. Wo-

men, a' a class, from lack of proper
training, are not businesslike. 'I be
hou-ewi- fe retains the re- - oh- -i hi I it v of
all the detail work rather than give il
over to her servant: hence the lack of
interest ami respoit-ihilit- v mi the part
of the average maid. If the housewife
would hut allow her servant to become
responsible for the great hulk of the
detail work much confusion would be
avoided. Persons become ran pone lb la
only by having responsibility placed
upon them. and servants, as a rule, (eel
the important'!- - of their work arrord
ing to the trust which is reposed in
them ami the responsibility which is
placed on then, '

A Hoiuurkitble Prediction
Mana-se- li Ootler, of Ma--.- n hii- -i lls,

in a circular in I7M7 "Imoinihg" th,
settlement which the New Kiiglandors
were about to plant on tin' Ohio al
tin' mouth of the Muskingum, declared
thai "the current down the Ohio and
the Mississippi," for produce ami mer-
chandise of all sorts, would one day
"he more crowded than any other
streams mi earth." which was a
remarkable prod id ion, consider i ng that
it was made BO years before Fulton's
t'lermout was launched in the Hudson,
which was the first steamboat in the
world ever put in successful oMratton,
nyi I esl ie s Weekly.

Southern Birds Beliiu V. s terminated.
Lffeets of plume hunting and pot

hooting in the southern dates for the
northern market are start I iugly show n
by the lord ci i- returns from I lort la
..,..i v.... ai i... im.. imu.'.

feathered life III I he SOU 1 le r peninsula,.... I, i.d iliiiimaaasrl 7" mm nl ul.ih.
the diminution in the .one star into
IS otllV -' Iter cent less. florid.! Is
HOD trying to do something to protect
if- - tiirds t if r rii I l..aa.aaaaa tn.v..
suffered so severely on account of the
slaughter mi' slate anil.. run- - nave
ueeu arotiseit.

"After sittb ring Iroiu ntzsM a

over twelve VMH and using
ninny rented lea sritboul perminenl
goisi I Bmlly took Kisloi Dyapepnli
On re. It did me so much gissi t recom
uiend it to everyone.'1 writes J. B

Walkins, clerk and recorder, t'hilli-DOtlie- ,

Mo It digests what )oll eat
'TallmanA t o., leading ilruggisla.

agent.

PESTY "BOXERS"

o

Christian Families Are Beini; Wiped

Out by Them.

o

MARINES TO GUARD THE LEGATIONS

Men Are Belnn Linded From Warship,

of Seven Nations While Imperial

Troops are Overpowered.

Pekin, Mav 80. -- From all parts of
the surrounding country tin' new is
constantly arriving of fresh atrocities
by the "lloer." Throe Cbriltlin
html I lea wen' ntunond at Bum Lai
Ying, stxtv miles from Pekin, mi Mav
BB, t in i two persons Mnpidj, The
railroad station, workshops and loco-
motive ihedl at bang I'm were gutted.
The Chinee warehouses, llllisl with
valuable men hand iso, were burned
ami looted .

Protection From War Vestal.
Tien Ftln, May '. The Anio-lca-

Britain , Japanese, tbrinan, Italian,
Bnwlin ami French troops, to the
number ol a hundred of Mob, have
liecn ordered to guard! their respective
legations at I'ekiu, but the viceroy
here will not allow tbeB to DfOOnd to
Pekin mi the railwav, without the au-
thority ol TvU tig Li allien, tine sWN
dred and light Americana, with a ma-

chine ami a Held gun. were landed
here la-- l night, l ive Russian ami one
Brltllh war-hi- p have urrivisl at Taktl.
Other war-hi- are hourly ItpOOtod,
Then Ii diinoeltlon tooellm the
"lioxers" will dlinerM befora the
foreign troops are ready to act.

I hlnose Soldiers Joining Rebels.
Shting Hll, Mav SO. Tin' liritish

warships are landing UK) men ut Tukti.
where the French, Itiissian and Japan- -

ese guards are already disembarked
Manv Obi Hear wild lent
joining the rebels.

penly

Fears are Urowlim.
London, Mav JO 'The Ihtilv Kx prc-- s

has the following telegram from
Shanghai. The rebellion emit iiiiich to
grow in intensity and lite gravest tears
are intertllned of its ultimate extent.
The foreign euvov- - at Pekin, fearing a
massacre within the capital have d

to bring up guards for the lega-

tions. The rebels are now massing out
side of Pekin and then MWheTI are re-
ported to Ih eon-taiit- ly augmenting by
fresh BOOtingenl of armed lualcolitelits
who are coining up almost hourly front
the north.

Imperial Troops Overpowered.
The imperial troops who were sent

to disperse the rebels found I heln-ele- v s
Itopleeal) OOtnumbend, Several hun-
dred were killed and two guns ami
many nlles were captured, after which
most of the remaining trisips went
over to the rebelii It is believed that
the "Bonn" bate the sympathy of
tl nitre Manchuria army in the
anil foreign cru-ad- e, and there is no
doubt but that they have the counten-
ance of tl npnn dowager and of
Prince Oh ling.

The Belgians In Peril.
The position of a number ol llelgntn

missionaries is one of extreme peril)
unless help is sedilv fortchotniiig.

M'COY AND RYAN.

Met af Won the Plghl Last Night at
Chicago

Chicago, Mav :m Kid Mrt'oy wan
given the derision over Syracuse
Tommy Kvan last night at the end of
one of the prettiest sis round lights
ever soon here. Illlt over the decision
and what BofoVOO Malacby Hogau
i latins was h inisappreheiisioii, a free
for all light resulted tine clause of
the IgreeMeOl was a draw should la,
dci lured Were both men on their h ot

I Hie end of the sixth round.
Heloree Hogau said after the contest

that be hud no such understanding, uud
rendered the decision as he thought
jllst.

Wales' Horse Won.
London, Mav JO. The M for the

Derby stakes wa- - won bv the Prim e of
w iler h tree, Dim md Jubilee

i

Absolutely &AfCiA&
Pure P&W0E

No Inferior or impure ingredient! arc
used ii) ItoVBl for the jtin jutsc ot chcapen-iii- o;

it.--, cost; only the most highly rennetl
und healthful.

Royal Uaking I'owdcr imparts that

peculiar sweetness, flavor and delicacy

noticed in the finest cake, biscuit, rolls,

etc., which expert pastry cooks declare is

unobtainable by the use of any other
leavening

CHINESE

Alum i. used in tusking cheap baking powdera. tl
)uu wsiil tu laetS the cite, t ut slum upon the
tendci liuiugs ol the storuacb, touch a piece to
youi tongue. Y.u can raise biscuit with aluru
baking powder, but at what a cost lu health

HUlAL IA.KIMU POWltt.lt VA) , 100 WILLIAM el , he VOstM.


